
Tbeoth ér teain, the St. Mawys
Huskies, hmaitheir own Sma
pivot. Chris Flynn bas li'
pressed oaaiyfootball peop4e
in bisUnuilveruity carer. York%
stor qu*e. 1.AIbrecht, a

joflalifax, fwbo
aiso hO been the <GM witbhie
Montreat Alouettes. and thé
Toronto Argonauts.

Albrechtsald, 'Of ti aa
diap ceequtebachrve
seen -dmar mg Y 2 arËs in
Canada, n'one couId even bold
Flyna's jockstrap.'

Wbat scares me thse Most
however i; the second half of
Albrects quote, "Plynnoesld
statt at quartcrback fôr Notre
Damne et the University of
Miami toummrow. He's dsa

Weri,'not talking the Notre
bamîiflan& tasirMiami, Ohio.
This is the Fighting Iish,7 the
teamn that developed thse for-
ward pais and brought football
froin the dark aesixty yoars
ago. Miamu haa lyfll i
consecutive New Year's Day
bowls and bas devr[o>e Jim
Kelly, Demnie Kosar, mn4 Vinny
Testaverde. For somè mauo4
don't belWee tisaiC", PIyi~
ranka in tise above tw

York.goe on to sai Y s h
colurnn, nThe both throw well.
They both ruji welI. TWb b
belie tisiyOUtb htnauarhty
and intelligence» Wbat York
forgot about is that thse two
sophomores will neyer be the
starting quarterback in the CFL

They'll get. as much' of a
chance ut playing in tise CFL as
Greg Vavra, who bas bumped
around from Calgary, Ednme.
ton, and Vancouve5being their
quarterback that runs the other
team's offences in practice so
the defence knows what to
expect. Just say thank you to
the CFL and their stupid des-
ignated import rule. Todd Dil-
Ion, an Amnercan.can play for
any team in Canada despite tise
fact that hç's lousy, while guys,
like Torrance, Flynn, UBC QD
Jordan Gagner, and Vavra will
be forced to watch from the
sidelines in frustration as CFL.
GM.s keep bringing up the
Dil1lpns, the, Schlicaers, jse
Salisburys and te Mueckes
from south of the border.

For their sake, 1 hope tbat
Albrecht is right. That way
they may have a chance to bc
thse next, Mark RypinAi

CaI'ardan QD Who plays for
thse WgasbiàgtoirRedskins. Thôy
teraly wo't be givoqth ie
chance to be the next Ruts

Canada wins snoozer
8004 910U113 tehlusbd pointi the gSMutMit 7

CanadiuiL national tes* t»W the put the Sona wikIeM iking dit-
Golden Dear hockey aqueaâ in hume,but the Caadim payed à

et. iim ontsixrn mhoh hthe flid
by Mm 5U51 Tiose words cone frous War-Cuai3AlSberta 1 ren Skôrodemki, teah. fDeptete ad ie u luu

Olt waskindofanotbinggame for tise Canudian squad, and k Dinos, amout noaabyjCanad
for us, if you pot k blunty." sumimed up thée play of botis the Wests top Nwo ionier, Drn

could'only sebd Ibru picks

wnot body contact te botisteamn
played a bard skatiq Pgm. No
one wanted to sm anyboy hurt.

bodycbecb adwn,' sai! bar
forward Dong MtcÇrtby, wiso
wus the second starof tlbe mtest.
Pl tsnk bey were all tsrown by
dis goalies."

OWe jusa played weiI enougis
towij sad Skorud*Mk I. W.
wçre told not to6 S toocaisied
away. Tlsey don't need anybudy
hurt rilht now ami we don'£

Tihe <Caoditrts iaauleul 1,y
j Gary Emns , tise game'. flact

star, who soored thé .evefiti
Swi*sing goal at he346mak of

tthtraperiod when b sape

goalie Blair Maarg
7 shaed am wth starere3 1

t Wft-2.b*e4

Bear Marty Yavcuk qs ,SA of*i4 ft fium al'earr nada% aý
thelîv ble n Sopd " to 1

-- --7 -- -I

gOa of tise game to cic o

the sodtwldlra*ous

Bryan Deaaey, am iù rn mc
R.ymal. Tbe Dlu. coouoctioid
8o< to othti*msse&f.çaeu
of A as Rysfoxasoeredon afeed
fro" er"co durb a ppowot pu
Adam Morrùmo scorttiehet
aem goaL

IN IM CEAUK; SkOrodeI'
ski as lookhsg wtheaisaUou
heain à# ï thufréard >à m

bai ptayOorta 0bf à*eon
witls both theis mcgo D4ek.

Mis. hast ïeamà Mwus es$-1
,campuigu, where hc played in21
prmfor the DBshawem »


